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Report

1.0 Background
An International Symposium on “Insulating Marine Fisheries Sector 

in South Asia from Uncertainties: Global Experience with Insurance” 

was held on 6th May 2022 in Chennai, India. It was jointly organized 

by the Bay of Bengal Programme Inter-Governmental Organisation  

(BOBP-IGO), the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute  

(ICAR-CMFRI), and Tamil Nadu Dr. J Jayalalithaa Fisheries University, 

at the side-lines of the 12th Indian Fisheries and Aquaculture Forum 

with the funding support from the World Bank. Representatives from 

Bay of Bengal rim countries, namely Bangladesh, India, Maldives, 

Sri Lanka, and Thailand, experts from international and regional 

development organizations, and academia took part.  The objectives 

of the symposium were to: (1) Understand the status of insurance in 

the fisheries sector in South Asia and (2) Promote cross-learning and 

collaboration in climate risk insurance research. 

The agenda of the Symposium is placed in Annex 1. 
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2.0 Inaugural Session

The Symposium was inaugurated by Dr. C. Suvarna, IFS, 

Chief Executive, National Fisheries Development Board 

(NFDB). Guests of Honour included Dr. K.S. Palanisamy, 

IAS, Commissioner of Fisheries, Tamil Nadu and Dr. 

J.K. Jena, Deputy Director General (Fisheries), Indian 

Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), New Delhi. The 

welcoming address was given by Dr. A. Gopalakrishnan, 

Director, ICAR-CMFRI, Kochi. He welcomed all the 

participants gathered for joining the Symposium in the 

venue and also those who participated through online. 

Referring to the significance of the marine fisheries 

sector in achieving the UN Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs), particularly SDG 14, “Life below Water”, 

he said that studies have indicated the sensitivity of the 

Bay of Bengal to climate change that is making the people 

in its domain increasingly vulnerable. Dr. Gopalakrishnan 

observed that insurance could play an important role in 

compensating economic losses due to climate change 

impacts, albeit its current penetration being shallow, and 

called for a concerted effort to address the problem. 

Dr. K.S. Palaniswamy, speaking in the Symposium, was 

concerned about the insufficient insurance penetration in 

the marine fishing sector and outlined the factors that 

influence insurance coverage, particularly in the state of 

Tamil Nadu. Despite the awareness of fishers, he noted 

that a dearth of suitable products, hefty premiums, and 

hassles in completing procedures are important issues 

constraining the insurance penetration. According to 

Dr. Palaniswamy, reducing premiums and assisting the 

fishers in meeting procedural requirements could help to 

improve the insurance coverage.

Dr. C. Suvarna, IFS

Dr. A. Gopalakrishnan

Dr. K.S. Palaniswamy, IAS

6
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Dr. J.K. Jena

In his speech, Dr. J.K. Jena stated that even though 

insurance has been a matter of policy deliberation for over 

three decades, it is still not widely availed. Praising the 

Organizers for their effort to highlight this topical issue, 

he said the Symposium is timely as the Government of 

India is also scoping insurance schemes for fisheries 

and aquaculture sectors. Dr. Jena said that a trust-

building exercise between the insurer and the insured is 

necessary.  Given an example from the aquaculture sector, 

he said that farmers are apprehensive about insurance 

companies honoring their claims while the insurance 

companies are apprehensive about the validities of the 

claims. He said that in the case of fisheries, improving 

fisheries monitoring, control and surveillance could help 

in bridging the trust gap and better implementation of 

insurance schemes. Dr. Jena also pointed out the need 

for health insurance, including mental for the fishers 

given their exposure to harsh weather and long absence 

from their family, friends, and the land.

Delivering the inaugural address, Dr. C. Suvarna said that the subject-matter is of eminent 

interest to the development of the fisheries sector and appreciated the Organizers for taking 

the issue on a global platform and facilitating knowledge exchange. She informed that in India 

from1991-92, the Government is implementing a group accident insurance scheme (GAIS) 

for active fishers in the age group of 18-70 years. Highlighting the inherent risk in fishing 

activities, she said that an accident or death at the workplace could push a fisherman and 

his family to severe economic hardship. GAIS was introduced to reduce this hardship with a 
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full waiver of the premium for the beneficiaries. NFDB is the nodal agency for implementing 

the GAIS and 2.91 million fishers were benefitted so far. Highlighting the issues in the marine 

fisheries sector and the need for regional cooperation, Dr. Suvarna said that while the marine 

fish production is increasing, many commercial fish stocks in the region are under severe 

stress. Consequently,  the fishing effort is likely to be in overdrive in some fisheries, and 

marketing cost of fish is also on increase. Global warming is further exacerbating this evolving 

situation as the rising temperature would affect both fish stock and post-harvest operations, 

as well. Furthermore, cyclones are getting intensified and spells of bad weather are leading 

to the loss of fishing days. Hence, marine fishery sector has been standing at a juncture 

between livelihoodopportunities and vulnerabilities. In this situation, insurance could ease 

various economic efforts of fishing operations. The NGDB is having a consultation with the 

insurance companies to design insurance products and packages that would be acceptable to 

both fishers and insurance companies. She informed the participants that NFDB would share 

its experience in the development of insurance packages with the other countries in the region 

and would also learn from them. 

Dr. P. Krishnan

Delivering the Vote of Thanks, Dr. P. Krishnan, Director, 

BOBP, thanked the partnering agency and the participants 

for making the Symposium a success and thanked the 

World Bank for sponsoring the event. The Symposium, 

he noted, marked the start of the Organisation’s multi-

national and multi-institutional study on marine fisheries 

insurance. The marine capture fisheries, Dr. Krishnan 

said, is inherently dangerous. Climate change is not 

just amplifying the sector’s present hazards, but also 

is introducing new ones. He said that insurance, a risk-

pooling mechanism, could be a viable solution to address 

the escalating problem and hoped that the Symposium 

would catalyze a dialogue and serve as a starting point 

for a proaction to develop a regulatory framework for 

fisheries insurance. 

8
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3.0 Global Experiences on    
 Marine Fisheries Insurance

Session  I 

Session I included seven presentations on international 

experience, methodologies, and evolving technologies 

in marine fisheries insurance.  Dr. Dilip Kumar, Former  

Vice-Chancellor, Central Institute of Fisheries Education 

(ICAR-CIFE), Mumbai, chaired the session. Dr. P. Shinoj, 

Senior Scientist (ICAR-CMFRI) and Dr. A. Suresh, Principal 

scientist, Central Institute of Fisheries Technology  

(ICAR-CIFT) were the rapporteurs. Opening the Session, 

Dr. Kumar said that climate change impacts in recent 

times have increased the vulnerability of fishers and 

aquaculture farmers, particularly of the small-scale fishers 

and fish farmers in the coastal areas. This calls for putting 

in place institutional mechanisms such as fisheries and 

aquaculture insurance to facilitate climate risk mitigation 

besides securing the livelihoods of fishers and fish farmers 

through other social safety nets.  Following presentations 

were made during the Session:

Dr. Dilip Kumar

Dr. Dhruba Purkayastha

Ms. Serap Oguz Gonulal

Ms. Smita Tibrewal

Dr. Grant CavanaughDr. Suchitra Upare Dr. Kishore Dhavala

Dr. Prasun Kumar Das

9
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# Topic Presenter Mode
1. Identification, Monitoring, Assessing and 

Managing Climate-Related Risks in Insurance 
(Annex 2)

Ms. Serap Oguz Gonulal 
Lead Insurance Specialist 
World Bank

Online

2. World Review of Capture Fisheries Insurance 
(Annex 3)

Dr. Suchitra Upare 
Global CAFI SSF Network and 
Coordinator, FAO, New York

Online

3. Experiences and Challenges in Providing 
Insurance and Risk Management Services for 
Marine Fisheries (Annex 4)

Dr. Grant Cavanaugh 
CEO, Scoot Science 
USA

Online

4. A Model for Insulating Climate Risks in 
Marine Fisheries with Insurance (Annex 5)

Dr. Kishore Dhavala 
Nalanda University, Patna

Physical

5. The Role of Insurance in Climate Change 
Adaptation (Annex 6)

Dr. Druba Purkayastha  
Consultant, World Bank 
New Delhi

Online

6. Micro-insurance Measures for Small-scale 
Fishers: Experience and Lessons Learnt 
(Annex 7)

Dr. Prasun Kumar Das 
Secretary General 
APRACA, Bangkok

Online

7. Designing Insurance Products for the Marine 
Fisheries Sector: Issues and Developments 
(Annex 8)

Ms. Smita Tibrewal 
ICICI Lombard

Physical

“Identification, Monitoring, Assessing, and Managing Climate-Related Risks in 
Insurance” was the topic of Ms. Gonulal’s presentation. She said that Simple risk 

transfer options in the form of insurance are not easily available for the micro- and 

small fisheries enterprises. The World Bank’s intention to support this initiative in 

helping fisheries to better cope with risk also fits well within its mission of fighting 

poverty. Ms. Gonulal pointed out that climate risk insurance is becoming more 

important as the Indian Peninsula experiences more extreme weather occurrences. In 

this environment, developing an effective regulatory and supervisory framework for 

the governance of insurance and other risk-mitigation tools is critical. Data on climatic 

hazards, productive assets and value at risk, insurance clients, their main traits and 

features, and so on are critical for the development of well-functioning insurance 

networks throughout sensitive regions. She underlined the importance of creating 

demand for insurance, developing insurance products, establishing an effective 

distribution system, and strengthening regulatory processes to increase insurance 

penetration. In conclusion, she said that climate change also presents opportunities 

for the insurance sector: the insurance industry plays a critical role in the management 

of climate-related risks in its capacity as an assessor, manager, and carrier of risk and 

as an investor, and is uniquely qualified to understand the pricing of risks. Notably, 

through risk-based pricing, insurers provide critical economic signals regarding the 

changing risk environment. Insurers can also help build resilience through (inclusive) 

insurance.

Dr. Suchitra Upare in her presentation on ‘World Review of Capture Fisheries 
Insurance’ outlined the findings from the FAO World Capture Fisheries and 
Aquaculture Insurance Review published in April, 2022 covering 30 countries. She 

10
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said that the latest assessments show that the insurance 

market as such is growing at 2.7% annually with a gross 

written premium of USD 5.2 trillion. Of all the policies 

issued, 46 % pertain to the non-life sector and the rest to 

life insurance. Marine insurance constitutes only 1% of the 

non-life insurance. Asia is the fastest-growing insurance 

market, while Japan and China are the largest insurance 

markets in the world. Asia contributes 32% of the premium 

share at the global level.  

Fishing vessel insurance is one of the prominent segments 

of the capture fisheries insurance. It has been reported 

that out of 4.56 million vessels globally, only 0.45 million 

vessels are presently insured. The International Maritime 

Organization mandates compulsory insurance cover for 

industrial fishing vessels. The small-scale fishing vessels 

also need to be insured. While the insurance Industry covers 

all perils, Indian companies only cover a few named perils. 

At the country level, fisheries insurance in Bangladesh is 

only at a developing stage. However, all insurers in the 

country are obliged to underwrite a designated share of 

the business to the primary sector including fisheries and 

aquaculture. In Japan, the government plays a major role 

in promoting fisheries insurance. The Mutual insurance 

model is practiced with a three-tier structure for insurance 

administration. Much of the vessel insurance coverage in 

Japan is carried out through the intermediation of fishery 

co-operatives. In Vietnam, insurance has transformed 

from government-owned monopoly to a more open 
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market situation with both domestic and foreign entrants. The government-owned 

Philippines Crop Insurance Corporation runs a fisheries insurance business in 

the Philippines. Micro-insurance is picking up at a fast pace in the country. It is 

particularly notable that the family members of the fishers are also insured in the 

Philippines. Index/parametric insurance is also being promoted in the country. Micro 

insurance implemented in the Philippines is a typical model. In Indonesia, it is legally 

binding  to extend insurance protection to fishers. 

Dr. Upare also briefed on the major recommendations in the FAO review report. 

They include: promoting premium subsidies in the initial stages of development 

of fisheries insurance; application of technology in insurance implementation, 

early settlement process, micro insurance, and subsidy for premium; development 

of special insurance products for women farmers and fish workers; introducing 

flexibility in premium payments; and extension of coverage for partial damage of 

fishing assets. 

Dr. Grant Cavanaugh, in his presentation on “Experiences and Challenges in 
providing insurance and risk management services for marine fisheries”, spoke 
on the importance of data analytics and ocean observation models. He said that 

data collation and analysis on various climate parameters enable effective insurance 

administration for the protection of fisheries operations and marine aquaculture in 

the ocean. He indicated that it is possible to undertake the historic reconstruction of 

ocean conditions with minimal data, which in turn can be utilized by the insurance 

industry to develop novel insurance products. 

“A Model for Insulating Climate Risks in Marine Fisheries with Insurance” was 
presented by Dr. Kishore Dhavala.  He gave a brief account of major developments 

in fisheries insurance in India and provided a review of recent research works carried 

out in the field. He also provided an analysis of the major risky weather events that 

happened in India from 1990 to 2021. He noted that parametric insurance programs 

can be drawn from weather and ocean observation models even with limited data. 

12
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For instance, it is possible to develop a probabilistic model 

of safe fishing days, and given this, compensation can be 

provided if actual fishing days drop below the safe fishing 

days in a particular year. He concluded that safe fishing 

days need to be insured, boat & gear insurance needs to be 

made mandatory, and the premium can be shared among 

stakeholders- government, fishers, and company. 

Dr. Dhruba Purkayastha made a presentation on  
“The Role of Insurance in Climate Change Adaptation”. 

Quoting the UN Framework for Climate Change (UNFCC), 

he said that adaptation refers to adjustments in ecological, 

social, or economic systems in response to actual or 

expected climatic stimuli and their effects or impacts. In 

this context, climate change poses two types of risks: 

Physical Risks cause direct harm to assets or disrupt 

Industry/company value chains, and Transition Risks arise 

from the overall shift to a low carbon economy through 

changes in policy, technology, and market sentiment, both 

of which impair asset values and credit quality of loans 

and investments from banks, financial institutions, and 

capital markets. There are two types of insurance to deal 

with the risks: Loss and Damage (L&D) insurance and 

parametric insurance. However, in case of a catastrophic 

event, insurance companies may find their business model 

getting negated and thus making some risks uninsurable. 

Traditional insurance products are L&D insurances where 

the payout depends on the estimation of damages and 

is a prevalent model in most countries including India.  

Parametric insurance solutions offer a means to guarantee 

direct pay-out after a qualifying event and protect against 

unpredictable but potentially devastating risks in ways 

traditional insurance packages cannot. Citing an annual 

loss of USD 87 billion for 2020, he called for urgent action 

in climate risk insurance. He also pitched for insurance 

premium subsidies in the initial phases to popularize 

insurance products, even though in the long run, insurance 

products should be affordable to the target groups, 

especially small-scale fishers and farmers. 

13
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Dr. Prasun Kumar Das made a presentation on ‘Micro-
Insurance Measures for Small-scale fishers: Experience 
and Lessons Learnt’. He started by distinguishing risks 

from uncertainties compared to other events and the 

need to develop suitable mechanisms to protect the 

fishers and fish farmers from them. Dr. Das emphasized 

the importance of micro-insurance in risk management 

as well as in ensuring social protection for small-scale 

actors in fisheries and aquaculture. He noted that financial 

services, such as credit, saving, insurance, and investment 

are important strategies and underlined that previous 

experiences from the sector indicate the benefits of 

bundling micro-insurance with credit and savings so that 

greater coverage of beneficiaries can be achieved. There is 

a need to enhance access, availability, and affordability of 

micro insurance across geographical areas. Another priority 

area is mainstreaming informal insurance mechanisms 

presently offered by mutual benefit associations, co-

operatives, funeral fund groups, etc. Participation of private 

insurance service providers is another need of the hour. 

A presentation on “Designing Insurance Products for the 
Marine Fisheries Sector: Issues and Developments was 
made by Ms. Smita Tibrewal. She outlined her experiences 

in the administration of parametric insurance products in 

the agriculture sector in India. Various prerequisites for the 

effective administration of parametric insurance, such as 

data availability on climatic parameters, cost of cultivation, 

scientific inputs for climatic thresholds, etc., were discussed. 

She also explained the initiatives taken up by ICICI Lombard 

in collaboration with ICAR-CIBA for introducing a parametric 

insurance product for shrimp farmers. She maintained that 

there is scope for covering the marine fisheries sector with 

parametric insurance against climatic risks.

14
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4.0 Country Perspectives on   
 Marine Fisheries Insurance

Session  2

Session II comprises five presentations from Bay of Bengal 

rim countries, viz., Bangladesh, India, Maldives, Sri Lanka, 

and Thailand on their experiences and plans for fisheries 

insurance. Dr. V. Rajagopalan, IAS (Retd.), Former Secretary, 

Ministry of Environment, Forestry and Climate Change, 

Government of India chaired the Session. Dr. P. Krishnan 

and Dr. P.S. Ananathan, Principal Scientist, ICAR-CIFE were 

rapporteurs.  The Presentations made during the session 

are as follows:
Dr. V. Rajagopalan, IAS 

(Retd.)

# Topic Presenter Mode

1. Marine Fisheries Insurance: 
Experiences and Plans from 
BANGLADESH  
(Annex 9)

Mr. Subrata Bhowmik 
Joint Secretary 
Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock  
Government of Bangladesh 
&  
Dr. Md. Sharif Uddin 
Director, Marine Fisheries Office, Department of 
Fisheries, Government of Bangladesh

Physical

2. Insurance in the Marine 
Fisheries Sector 
Experiences and Plans from 
INDIA (Annex 10)

Ms. N. Chandra 
Executive Director (Technical) 
NFDB, Hyderabad

Physical

3. Marine Fisheries Insurance 
Country Perspective 
MALDIVES (Annex 11)

Mr. Ahmed Shifaz 
Director, Ministry of Fisheries, Marine Resources and 
Agriculture, Government of Maldives

Physical

4. Country Perspectives on 
Marine Fisheries Insurance 
Experiences and Plans from 
SRI LANKA (Annex 12)

Mr. Dhammika Ranatunga 
Director General (Technical), Ministry of Fisheries 
Government of Sri Lanka

Physical

5. Insurance for Small-scale 
Fishers in THAILAND  
(Annex 13)

Ms. Nartaya Srichantuk 
Economist, Policy & Plan Division  
Department of Fisheries, Government of Thailand

Online

15
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4.1 Bangladesh

Marine fisheries of Bangladesh comprise modern industrial 

trawlers and a large number of artisanal fishing vessels.  The 

sector supports the employment of about 0.5 million fishers 

and recorded a steady growth of about 3% in the past years. 

The country is highly susceptible to climate change. It faces 

at least one cyclone each year and the intensity of cyclones is 

increasing. Other grave concerns are sea-level rise, reduction 

of freshwater availability by salinity intrusion, and decreasing 

brackish water fish production. The natural disasters have 

caused damage of BDT179,19,88 million between 2015 and 

2020, according to the Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS). 

As a part of the disaster relief mechanism, the Government 

has taken measures to provide cyclone shelters, Early-Warning 

Systems, Evacuation measures, etc. Recently, the Government 

has started a program to register fishers and issue Identity cards. 

An Ex-Gratia payment of BDT 50, 000 is provided to the family 

in case of accidental death of a registered fisher. In terms of 

vessel insurance, while modern industrial trawlers are insured, 

a large number of artisanal boats remain uninsured. Lack of 

suitable insurance schemes, providing necessary insurance 

documentation, etc., are probable reasons for poor insurance 

coverage. Insurance is also not necessary for the registration 

of fishing vessels and therefore, there is no mandatory  

element also.

Ms. Nartaya SrichantukMr. Dhammika Ranatunga

Dr. L. Narasimha MurthyMr. Subrata Bhowmik Dr. Md. Sharif Uddin Ms. N. Chandra

Mr. Ahmed Shifaz
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4.2 India

The marine fisheries sector of India comprises about four million 

fisherfolk and 0.3 million fishing vessels. The Government 

provides support to the insurance needs of the fishers through 

various components under the umbrella scheme of Pradhan 

Mantri Matsya Sampada Yojana (PMMSY). These components 

are: (1) Group Accident Insurance Scheme (GAIS) for fishers; 

(2) Insurance premium subvention for fishing vessels;  

(3) Livelihood scheme and nutritional support scheme for Ban/

Lean period; and (4) Relief assistance from the State Disaster 

Response Fund(SDRF)/National Disaster Response Fund 

(NDRF).  

4.3 Maldives

Marine fisheries is by far the largest primary sector activity 

in the Maldives. It employs about 20% of the population and 

contributes 6% to the GDP. Insurance is mandatory for larger 

fishing vessels. However, there is a lack of transparency in the 

coverage and claim process. Maldives is also running an Income-

based Insurance Scheme under which subscribing fishers 

are eligible to get compensation for: (1) lean fishing season;  

(2) price drop; (3) loss of fishing days due to the adverse 

weather condition, and (4) if income dropped below MVR 

10,000 in a month. The average monthly income of a typical 

fisherman is in the range of 8 – 17 thousand dollars. However, 

it is difficult to implement the scheme for the artisanal fleet. 

4.4 Sri Lanka

The marine fisheries sector of Sri Lanka comprises about 225 

thousand fishers and 53 thousand fishing vessels. Every year 

20-25 fishers die at the sea and natural hazards are a major 

cause of the death. An ex-gratia payment of SLR 1 million 

is paid to the fisher’s family when died of a natural hazard. 

While there is no specific climate risk insurance in the country 

several private players run life and non-life insurance schemes. 

Amongst the active fishers, the fishing crew of multi-day fishing 

vessels is mostly insured. The minimum sum assured is SLR  

1 million. However, the crew of artisanal fishing vessels is 

usually not insured. Although there is no legal compulsion to 

insure the fishing vessels, most fishing vessels are insured. 
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The high cost of acquisition and frequent natural disasters 

necessitate the better insurance coverage of fishing vessels. 

The Government is considering various pathways to improve 

insurance coverage including compulsory insurance for the 

fishing crew (multi-day crew at the beginning), promotion of 

insurance with the support of service providers, revitalization of 

the Fishers’ Pension Scheme, and introduction of climate risk 

insurance schemes with the support of Agriculture Insurance 

Board.

4.5 Thailand

Thailand is in the process of developing and improving 
the insurance coverage and proposing two schemes for 
implementation: 1) insurance for small-scale fishers in 
capture fisheries with less than 10 GT fishing vessels, and 
2) insurance for aquaculture, Vannamei Shrimp farmers as a 
pilot project. Under the first scheme, 54,814 fishing boats of 
less than 10 GT that registered with the Marine Department 
would be covered. In addition, there is a Voluntary Fishers 
Insurance policy (Micro Insurance). Under this insurance cover 
is provided to any subscribing fishing vessel (whether less 
than 10 GT or commercial fishing boats of 10 GT and greater). 
Reasons for the low penetration of insurance in Thailand are 
multi-faceted. On the demand side, fishers’ lack of awareness, 
expectations of receiving ex-gratia payment immediately in 
time of distress, and high premiums are barriers. From the 
supply side, insurance market size, lack of domain knowledge 
of the insurance companies, and inadequate damage and risk 
assessment mechanisms are major constraints. To deal with 
the situation, the Government is promoting competition among 
insurance companies and is also providing incentives for the 
development of a suitable methodology .

The Chair concluded the session by saying that concerned 
countries have achieved varying progress in implementing 
insurance in the marine fishing industry. Cross learning can 
be used to determine the aspects that contributed to the 
success. Overall, insurance penetration has remained low in all 
countries, and the reasons for this are almost consistent across 
the board. As a result, common lessons from the Bay could be 
used to create better planned insurance schemes for maximum 

coverage of risks at affordable premiums in the future.
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5.0 Conclusion & recommendations

Dr. P. Krishnan

Dr. P. Krishnan delivered the Vote of Thanks at the end of 

the Symposium event. Appreciating the active participation 

from the attendees and rich and enlightening presentations 

from the speakers, he said that the output of the Symposium 

would be effectively integrated into the insurance project 

being undertaken by the BOBP Organization. Presenting the 

broad recommendations from the Symposium, Dr. Krishnan 

said that the Symposium called for subsidizing the insurance 

premiums initially to popularize the insurance schemes, even 

though in the long run, it is desirable that such products be 

made affordable to small-scale fishers and farmers and also 

investment-friendly to the insurers. It is also recommended 

that micro-insurance should  be adopted as a potential 

solution as effective linkages between insurance companies 

and fishers are yet to be developed. The symposium also 

called for developing technology solutions including risk 

modeling and forecasting. The legislative support would 

also be required to create the necessary incentives for 

sellers and buyers of appropriate insurance products to 

achieve a wide coverage among different stakeholders in 

the fisheries sector, more preferentially small-scale fishers 

and aquafarmers.  
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